Reece Smith Appreciation
Day Scheduled July. 29

York Calls Legislative
Sessions ~successful'
From "Legi slat i ve Report," June 24, 1977:
In his June 24 report to the BOR regarding the
1977 Regular and Special l egisl ati ve sessions, Qan-

cellor E.T. York sai d-- "He have had a very successful year in terms of getting specific bills approved
by the Legislature which were of interest to the State
University System. In fact, some ten of the fourteen
bills which we proposed or sponsored have passed, and
all of the key bills which 1vere on our "must list"
were passed. I do not recall another year~~ the past
when there has been any greater success in getting
legislation of interest to the SUS approved. Furthermore, there has been a minimum amount of negative
legislation which would impact the State University
Systen.
"Overall, there has been the most positive attitude towards higher education in the Legislature that
I have observed in many years. I really think that 1ve
have "t urned the corner" in terms of the type of negative public and legislative attitudes we have experienced during the past decade. That may well be the
most significant development of all .
"On May 5 I wrote you a memo infonning you that
the National Council for Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE) 1vould make its 1977 "Grand Award"
to the SUS this year for our program in the field of
"Legislative/Governmental Relations." This award,
in effect, recognized the SUS as having the best overall legislative program in higher education in the
nation during the past couple of years . The decision
concerning this award was made on the basis of a
description of the program submitted by Dr. Jim
Vickrey.
"He were understandably pleased to receive the
award based upon the description of the program.
However, the real measure of t he value of the efforts
described in this pape r is what actually happened in
the legislative process. I think we all have reason
to feel a sense of satisfaction over what has been
accomp li shed.
"I would again emphasize that this has been a
· marvelous team effort, with everyone--regents, presidents, their staffs , al umni, Councils of Advisors,
students, and others--pitching in to make the total
effort possible. No one could have had better cooperation. For all of this, we are most grateful."

Friday, July 29 has been designated as ·Reece
Smith Appreciation Day and a number of activit ies have
been pl anned to honor USF's Interim President .
The day will begin with a morni ng Alumni Association breakfast and at noon t he Tampa Chamber of Commerce will host a luncheon downtown. At this time,
Tampa Mayor Bill Poe will proclaim it Reece Smith Day
in Tampa.
An all-University recept i on i s schedul ed from
2-4 p. m. in the U.C. Ballroom complete with various
types of entertainmen t .
Members of the President's Council, the Council
of Advisors and the Fo undation will sponsor a dinner
at 6:30p . m.
And that evenin:)'s perfunnance of "Camival" by
the Theatre Department will be dedicdted to President
Smith.
INTERCOM 1vill orry a complete schedule of the
day's activities and participants in the celeb.~tion
in two weeks.

Search Group Votes No To
. More Presidential Candidates
The Presidential Advisory Search Committee, ·responding to a letter from Regent Chester Ferguson~
voted last week not to submit five additional nom1nees
for president at this time.
.
. .
"If the Board Committee, after 1nterv1ew1n g the
(current) five nominees, wou l d like for us to re-open
the search, following different procedures, we will
try again to find a mutually acceptable person to fill
the position," the Committee wrote to Ferguson.
The Tampa regent had requested that the committee
forward the names of five additional nominees to the
BOR Selection Committee, of which Ferguson is rhairman.
Chancellor E. T. York, who met with the USF committee, said the five present candidates "are all excellent people and are all viable cand~dates."
.
The five nominees are: Carl D. R1ggs, USF v1ce
president for academic affairs; John Lott Brown, director of th~ Visual Science Center, University of
Rochester; Donald Walker, president of Southeastern
Massachusetts University; N. Edd Mill er, president of
the University of Maine; and Trevor Colburn, vice
president for academic affairs at San Diego State
Uni ve rs ity.

Theater Major Named Miss Florida
USF theatre major and Miss Tampa , Kathy Louise
LaBelle was named Miss Flo rida last week in Orlando.
A 19 74 graduate of Leto High School, Miss LaBel l e,
23, wi ll advance to t he Miss America Pageant to be
held in Atl antic City on Labor Day.

.········· ···· ······ ······· ~·~················ ···················· ····· ······················· ·· ··························· ········ ··········· · ····~Water Volleyball Tournament
To BeHeld July 17

The St . Pete Campus will sponsor its third annual
all-star water vol l eybal l tou rnament at the USFSPC
swimming pool on J uly 17 . The USFSPC team, the Water
Buffal os, wi ll ho st the to urney . Anyone i nterested
in regi stering a team athc enteri nq the to urnament ma_v
contact t he Student Acti ities Offi ce at exl. 129 , '>t
Pete.
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Of t he 14 bi 11 s proposed or "sponsored" by the
SUS and act ually introduced before or during the 1977
session, 10 passed both Ho uses and were submitted to
the Governor with the result ind i cated be l ow; of t he
10 bi l ls the SUS act ual ly wrote or helped write , 7
passed as indi cated below:

calendar
IFRIDAY, J ULY 8t h
Application for Graduation deadline for Qtr. IV,
1977

Ken Russell 's "The Devils ," LET
103, 7:30 & 10 p.m .
Head Theatre: "Klute," LET 103, Midni ght
SGP Slappy Hour: Empty Keg N. , 3-5 p .m.
Weekend Sinny :

*HB 262: del eting the requirement of prior Department of Admini stration approval of St ate age ncy membershi p dues and permi t t i ng agency head ap proval with
a report t hereof to the Legis l ature. SIGNED INTO LAW.

ISATURDAY, JU L':' 9t h - TUESDAY, JU LY 12th
No events scheduled.
IWE DNESDAY, JULY 13th
Plant Show : University Center
Plea Market: UC Mall , 10 a.m. -4 p.m.
Film Art Seri .. >: "Wuthering He i ghts," LET 103,
8 p.m.
I TII URSDAY , JULY 1 4t h
iJSFSPC Museum Seminar•: "Art & Contemporary Des i gn,"

HB 1008: authorizi ng the electronic transfer of wages
and sa l aries to ban king institutions. (This will
give employees t he option of havi ng t heir paychecks
deposited di rectly to t heir bank). SIGNED INTO LAW.
*HB 1259: permitting t he "exchange" of SUS perso nne 1
with personnel i n industry or e l sewhere without a
"break" in State benefits . SIGNED INTO LAW.

by Ron Mason and "Contemporary Cerami cs," by John
Eckert, Museum's Marl y Room, 10:15 a.m.-12 Noon.

*SB 116: t ighteni ng up the process permitting veterans to defer payment of tuition and fees temporarily.
SIGNED I NTO LAW.

I FH!DAY, JU LY 15t h
No events scheciuled.

CONTINUING EVENTS

*SB 235: eliminating l oophol es in current statutes
that enabled campus traffic ticket-h0lders to avoid
payment of traffi c fines. SIGNED INTO LAW.

The Last Pi ctur·e Show: Prin ts and Photographs from Graphicstudio, Fine Arts Gall ery (SVC) ,
t hrough July 10.
'E.,·hibit: Prints an d drawings by Barbara Johnson,
UC Ga l l ery, J ul y 5-15.
'E":hihit: "24 x 13," Recent Print Acqu i sitio ns , The
Fl ori da Center Collection, TAT, July J1-Aug. 10.
"'Th,•f1tY'e :
"Carnival," TAT, 8 p.m., July 14- 17, 2124 , 28-31.

*SB 271: aut hori zing the Regents and communi ty college trustees to adopt uniform codes of penalt ies,
filling a gap in current statutes inad ve rte ntl y created by passage of t he Administrative Practices Act
Law. SIGNED INTO LAW.

Summary ...........................................

*SB 359 : reconciling federal and stat e s tatu tes regarding rights of access to student files, information, etc. SIGNED INTO LAW.
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(Cont. f rom Page 3)

*SB 425: authorizing state universities to accept
use of credit cards in transaction of business with
students, etc . (as community colleges are now authorized). SIGNED INTO LAW.

SUS FIXED CAPlTAL OUTLAY--Of the $160 million in fixen
capital outlay funds allocated to education, about $26
million was appropriated to the SUS (excluding the
specia l l ibrary funding}. Of the $26 million, about
$20.5 mill ion will be used for SUS priority list projects, with the rema inin g $5 .4 million designated for
spending as follows : Fl U "Drinking Water Quality Research Center" - $315,432; UF-Shands - $90, 000; FSU
Co nti nuing Education Center - $4. 4 million; FAU Phase
I Eng ineering Building planning and design - $202,402;
FSU lighting- $85,000, UNF Library Building Planning - $300,000.
It appears now that at least four USF projects
will be f unded including: St. Petersburg Camp us Expansion I - $5,356,505; Tampa Campus Science Center
Renovatio n - $680,000; Tampa Campus Chemistry Building Renovat ion - $1,300,000; Tampa Campus Utility Expans ion - $1, 350,000.

CS/SB 66: facilitating the "early retirement" of
state employees. AWAITI NG SIGNATURE .
SB 84 (similar HB 399): faci li tat ing the rehiring
of retirees. VETOED BY GOVERNOR.
*SUS wrote or assisted in wr iting.
Deadline for material for next
issue: 5 p .m. today - ADM 264

Progroms, activities and facilities of the
University of South FloY'ida are available to
all on a non-discriminatory basis , without re gard to race, co lor, creed, religion, sex, age
01' national oY'igin.
~he Univer8ity is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer .

SB 1230--Fl ori da A&MMe rger/Curri culum Screening Committees : Vet oed by Gov. Askew. This bi 11 , as ori ginal ly in t roduced , call ed for leg i slative approval before any move relating to the merger of Florida A&M
wit h any other stat e university coul d be undertaken.
In its fi nal fo rm , as amended, it would have establ i shed curri cul um screening commi ttees on each of the
SUS campuses .

INTERCOM is the official publication of the
Univers i ty of South Fl orida for use by the
Univers i ty to info rm facu l ty and staff of
announcements and other matters of general
interest. It is publis hed weekly by the staff
and student assistants of t he USF Office of
Informati on Serv i ces, ADM 264 (974-2181).

SB 1213-- Increase in Per Diem: This bill increases
the pe r diem rate from $25 t o $35 per day.
SB 1449--Col l ective Barga in i ng Bill: Changes an umber of l aws affecting coll e ctive bargaini ng and permits a student t o s it i n on negoti ations between t he
Boa rd of Regents and t he United Faculty of Fl orid a.
4

Thi s publ ic docume nt was promul gated at an
annual cost of $11,232.42 or $.06 per copy to
prov i de i nfo rmation to t he community of the
Univers ity of So ut h Fl orida.
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